
Personal Loan SpecialPersonal Loan Special

Summer is here and vacation is calling. Don't
have the funds to go where you desire?

Our Personal Loan Special can be taken out for
vacation and other uses. The offer is valid from
June 1st, 2018 to July 31st, 2018. Rates as low
as 6.99% APR* for up to 12 months. Read more
about our personal loans and apply online on our
website or call us at 412-553-3100!

 
*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website. *APR = Annual

Percentage Rate. **Well qualified borrowers only.

SecurLOCK Equip AppSecurLOCK Equip App
 

The SecurLOCK Equip appSecurLOCK Equip app is up and running!
Download it from your phone's app store. Monitor
your Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU debit carddebit card activity
and set controls/alerts whenever you need to
right from your cell phone! Read more information
about the app here.

Contact Us:
   

Main Office:
30 Isabella Street, 

Suite 100
Pittsburgh, PA 15212

Phone:(412) 553-3100
Fax:(412) 553-2464

Hours:
Monday- Friday

9:00 a.m.- 4:00 p.m. 

AlcoaPittFCU.org

Follow Us
Be sure to like and follow us on

Facebook and LinkedIn.

Reminder:Reminder:
 
We will be closed on July
4th, 2018 in observance
of the Independence Day
holiday.

 

ImportantImportant

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5GFd2He4nf3EaTbLJRkOoRQfPPUJ2_3b5uCC3maiWp6aUUecu28vb0d4qztdV3fYFVLI5B4NLTuLfmZ3mI6j81wYT_jNoseDoDxk_uPer9ASOm9yBwFwCyVSenNbmp2wWDSzSalQCsN9VBhK7xsuY6ve58MDXe7VpA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5GbeqosqPRUkPLBMzDjPpKynPi1JjM5zy0DCLvbzrEsgs8TQiREpckb9yUjwQ9NCTQuxJSqI5eMUuMZE2tN3YwCLout8-pP-qTlVSiWP6D3C5P4jgEa1MbGMmWY-rNyt-g1to01rqIroKwdb3vfdUkiHZT_HK3Fp8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5PB4fDT_h7kU8IR4aYdvJS99t5L5ZwOMQ4DmjdXcC57c-py14e-jSWsly8dZfGCmb8DIesdVkBOJ6JA456gxs9PTuiNjpyKhzuJJLrq7HJYWJjvcmqvhgTtqn718Pzx7FLvZMdzdnSM1Sc93vgklMps5-aj_zgRnFA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5Bqfp692WHYr5R87OLnXe4iP38hEmUyrrEJQHjDnVyNFXXlA2Fqm-iwlWjIdMxbMbZQoWsLryl6txsgsMijQluSYudRZXEbP9ZMISsN-zEI9S-G7oLKbTno=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5JjZC2asX-b5ej2YJhsqpVOZ-QxVkE9EgL31a9zmRPBtnMwpBqRri4RwQruCH1n87ukKj6W6K-RA7R8K3N3mgj3A0p6KLSCHzHjp7imSkNY5r6OPNqru39FpU0jfoAOWGq1QaXkgbELF&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5JYMOHy7xJiW7vRrsXwWZXLFD7oWq2hUvtq20_TpMsSRIu6cHoS4g3ozoCPlx0uD3TIz89ADWi-jXjefZx2EM_3KEHI1ULS_KH4rtbUYaQLXVG1JCyni9y8wOt15Cm-Rm7v1pPp7LXjd_MKCSZkQi0EDctsSScVdiCX8CavkOEZZYxVeHTzkEMA=&c=&ch=


Did you receive a postcard?Did you receive a postcard?
 

Reminder, that if you received one of our Debt
Consolidation postcards with a special % off, that
offer is still valid through 12/31/2018!

Find peace of mind by consolidating your debt.
Our Debt Consolidation Loans make payments
more manageable. Have questions about how
these loans work? Call us at 412-553-3100 with
any questions or inquiries.

How Meal Planning Can Save YouHow Meal Planning Can Save You
HundredsHundreds
 
Meal planning is a simple and effective way to save a lot of money each
month, not to mention cut down on pricey (and
unhealthy) dining out. Serving home-cooked meals to your family not
only reduces your grocery budget, it's a healthy
alternative to fast food. Here are a few tips and ideas to get you started:

1. Decide how you want to do your meal planning. Some people like to do
bi-weekly, some weekly, and a few will plan out monthly meal schedules.
If you're just starting out with this concept, start with weekly planning
until you get the hang of it.

2. Make a list of your family's regular and favorite meals, including side
dishes to go along with entrees; for example, spaghetti and meatballs
with salad and garlic bread.

3. Print out (or buy) a calendar. Sit down with it and the list of meals that
you made. Start by designating each day a specific meal (Monday-
meatless, Tuesday-casserole, etc.), to make it easier to plan your meals
around certain days. But don't be too set on the plan; make sure you can
switch around dinners if schedules change and unexpected meetings
come up.

4. Create your grocery list around your set meal plan. Check your pantry
and freezer to make sure you don't place duplicate items on your list if
you already have them on hand. Scout your grocery store ads for sales
on the items you need.

*For the most current rates and fees, visit our website.
*APR = Annual Percentage Rate. **Well qualified
borrowers only. View Alcoa Pittsburgh FCU's privacy
policy here.

Update forUpdate for
Mobile Deposit!Mobile Deposit!
 

Starting July 1st,
2018, all mobile
check deposits must
have the following
endorsement and
appropriate
signatures on the
back to be accepted:

For Mobile DepositFor Mobile Deposit
only at only at Alcoa PghAlcoa Pgh
FCUFCU

Auto TransferAuto Transfer
SpecialSpecial
 
Check out our great deals
on autos online on our
website! Transfer your
auto and get up to 1.00%
off our rate or your current
rate. Call today to
get more details!

24/7 Access24/7 Access
 

Need to check your account
history after hours? Depositing
a check but can't make it into
our office?

Stay on top of your finances
and/or submit mobile deposits
with Online and Mobile
Banking, available to members
24/7.

If you need to be set up with
Online or Mobile Banking, call
us at 412-553-3100.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5ATwIITpwVyP60OvT8ACcobp2Yk4B9ngoXoGz7bv6qW0WMVHZQVv9IGVaX6RMLSIVULgZlfdLUYROksgoDkIRTBSn-QoWc2TxOAJvK4gcyf3L0Qd2gcObugMoXAJQsu4ZMza-OnVFqcVf07zbav5I9lCxEVqm3XyBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5A4pBMEF94UVDgfqGkkbkEim-SsiEg5iDN2QnoUtI0Q3fEvMp3CtSmS9N8UEIZ1MfMLJuBlKfQJS5bxUntzEi6qlWrqJqUgn_A0KZEav0eVigpHTReSn5hmkje5h1MoEEwV2e_MDCVmhVWtKJaFH7VtwLN_GDr1jWakkgor7wXlGqkEoVvZhO5_j2g1dRicTUYK5gSe-nFa9&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5GFd2He4nf3Eo785D2kBYjJEnLaSNbKs8brV16wl2LRKC0-vF9umclBrU_tzal3PtQF0LkhxF2u3ZgkWXRL7nyu4SAdozzxKja7zHhAKN1WbYzE7g3OkFuN9PZ9OqktI5o0YbSziJU9OQYP0TGcwZnSm8b5XjB5pIjDdqE0pSN29&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5LS2XrPNHQGoUm-FiBeImdJGX-UaXFM6BVTCyl4hrd9xY2RynbdYOj2S67SMJZDpSUOZVqrktAOpyGrQH_a6YAu3sgDlmZoexRPQm0M2ug_vkIoT3M6aiPOvG11YnpBHZ3xa0FC4u14JWzvMjed0oKRv3VX2ERwB0f22SXmja8__&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Y0my9ac5ByCpRE01d1Q-kYUsJScc-Nb-QQImwFy0rlrTOASbBz0O5IwzRNthqisI-ZMbXzZ9kUYehDwVCy9sDAQw6KpsYOCTMyXGBhz9dn5XaINi-kN_veIlpBxyRw3y7hlxgERf9v8Z1e0cXehBOTNO6fvac2Lle1j5pZ-G2YuwMt8VA_3hIqhztbSU-zCESquUfJnHBpwUi0N_PIU6JQ==&c=&ch=

